
Manle Hill.
�t 131 Kansa� aven.ue, Toptlka, the
lold Coin 8tovll�' lHIHt anti cheapast for
he mOlley, We ,will save you gold coin-

/ ii' green backs·if yun call.
.

J. H. Offord, had business· at the Capi
al City on. Monday,:'·�· .\. .

Old BoniaJi,defied, Old'money bal{R,beat
Ii. Gold 'Coin· stove does it./ Willi", 131
\ILIll'lRS aveLlue, Topeka. D
Fred Verity and' MiAS Kate Stone of
laple Hill, \VIJre uiarfied at the residonce

�'ITOJ?EKA" KAN$AS�"DEeEMBER 1" 188H.:
:'J�::_=====;==========�==�=====;=;��==============='='='�"'�,'�==�======='==��======�==�'��==='==�===============z======�================================---.--�Married n,n·Thanksgivlng day,Mr. C. A , LecomJ?ton.Greaser and MISS Ida Wizer, at the resi- The Rev . .1: H. Snyder,- the new, minis-d.nce 01' the brtde on Taylor street, ter is gl'�\viDg popular, 1\.lmrprise par-. The prisoners at the mty jail were giTen ty witll tangible results was given him a'it'nry fiDe. Tlianks2iving dinner, and no few days ago.

'

,

ODe in the city relished his turkey and We are not yet .th�Qugh with the tar,iffcranberry sauce more than they did. diseusston. Our pe.bpl� are for a tariff,

Thill morning about \) o'clock as some that will protect nome interests.of the bOYIl at the Reform 'School were . ,

carriqg fodder !rom 8, field just west· Our farmers 'have �eeB' improving ev-
the school, one of them .started to run erv fair day to' clear up.the.gorn fields.
north on . the Rock Island track. One ' '

boy named Whellier saw him,' and, null- Studies weresnspended 00. ;I'hanks-,
lng off his shoes cried ·'lool,t"·.llnd started giving day; and·the'exercises in chapel,
after hun, The boy ran into the' woods were appro.pr�at'� to ,the occasion.
alon, the creek and it was onlY, after a The Round 'i��bl� ljo�iety has been reo.
lon, search that'hfl.was canght, organized, 1l11(J, . literary ;'and current
.The Leavenworth sun is blaudly pro- topics are baRl'lled with grace and' iude-

phetic as fOllows': "Topeka 'and Atchison pendence. : 'S� ,

lVill have metropolitan policemen next , . Onelof the best concerts ever iiven In
year. Their officials, better . come down- this bitnbric town. was that given by Mr.and see what style we' put on. ·Our·mar-' Manning and 1.11S3 LIChtenwalter last
shal wears the latest design of gold' 8aturday ni�ht. Mr. Manni�g is a veryrimmed eye-gil saes, ai'ld we have a po- auccessfirl teacher. '

lice wagon with several oil paintings reo The lad ills serv,;!1 HranMgiving turkeypresenting scriptural scenes. If they. at the college 1'00,11 at noon and at mghtwant to 'succeed they must put on metro, and were well natrontzed.:Kansas halt been' dubbed the politan airs." ,

"

'

'j"".
'

, .

"Nations sugar bowl." because of the The county clerks of Kansas tate in h Le'com�tjO�ffaJized }hat adn�w J�ourtf h )_ sesaion in Topeka dlacussed the neeesai t.v
ouse an ���,: s great y pee e . on ysuccess 0 er sugar worxs. 11 asks that ffil),99Y for the purpose of build-

MrA• Mohan, fOI'mer'Jy of Clay Oen-
of a reform in the present system. of ing them is U\ Relv and Judiciously \ used.assessment and taxation. It is well :r�ter, has been visiting with her broth- k th t lth 1 th I

. Lecomptont'· be-ing Ii. university townnown a a oug I e aw reqmres is not parttc.ifI'Mtv, painer.. ·tllat l't-'cannoter, B. F, Empie, She left for Kan-: that all property should- be assessed at .
U

sati city Wedriesday, to jOID her hus- ita value. the Jaw il'l uot observed in an) boast of 'th� best jig dancer in the county;
band who lS superintending; the con- county. Then, too, the basis of vnluatior. 'No.. ,u§,� taHr-ing. There iA money and Platt's Golden Gate and Curtis Bros.,' Canned Fruitsstructiou (;f the large, Perry and is different in every county; there is 11' warinth'in: Q'Md:.ColIl stoves, Willis. 131 P J Ritter's Fin e Preserves.

'

L system by'which the'. aSSeRElOr.:'! can bl \{all(laS RYellne,·.:Fopeka.- . I
. .

,eith ouilding at that place. , 'guid"d. , In one county 'fanning land, 'Prot Rankin':. went to' Missouri Iast -'---_;.-------_;.----.,..-.:,__;.--�------",:-----.
, TJ,l8: 'Rebecca Degree 'Lodge, are assllBsed ,at $2 per acre,' while, in thr week whare he buried II brother, a formerI. O. O. F. gave' an oyster supper at ajolning counties it may be assessed 81 Lane grall1itte.

.

,.

tl; "d
.

f L EM'
.

ho $5 per acre.. . rh�8 sll�jP'<lt'W;tB tef,enNl �'. T"'" •
.' .• ,e ,r�sI enee 0 ". . errn.t,Jn on-

'acommrttoe which recommended tlie. fol .' ,\\ hIIlPfl�Et;,t>L, coming wedding!? areor 6f the Noble Grand, Mrs. Emy J. lowing; "The board ; <if. 'assessors '.m!'!' ltloat: "Stark. w,no left, us on the following and agree upon R basis of val'uation; ti;(ll . Mr. and MrR. E. A. Col('lman celebratedmorning to ,visit her old hOllie, father the county clerk, who acts as clerk ot th.tind fi'iends in �inne80ta. It was an board of assessors, oertifies to � Stat'
enjoyabJo affair. and many are the board of l'quslization; this State bOil 1'.
kind. wishes and' friends that Mrs. then compile these lists and agree upo
Stark,. has left behind. the val ulLtion ,and certify ba.ck to til·

cOllnty clerk. with a tabulatell statemellPerry is a busy little town of abont of thA bll�is of valuation; thiR is in tunfive hundled inhabitants. Surround- certifi'ld by the clerk to the board (l
(ld' as it is with as fine a country as too a!lSeRSOrs who 11;0 towo_r1' 'Upl�l� the bRFli
sun ever shown upon. why should it 'fixed' by the State. The prillc�pal chang
not steadily grow hnd beautify and �u:\de I�nvlls the ma�ter of bUBIS of valnl
bACJmq one of the .most lesirable tIon WIth the,state lllstead of the COUI)tl
I

'. ' Then we rMomllHlnd that property sh:..ulp �C�B I� the. state. Who, can. tell be assessed every year instead ,of once i,w'nat a httle (lnergy and enthUSIasm two years
..

properly expended 'may bring furth.
.

__"'-- _

It hus been known to accomplish won- T Innk�givin2' at The Reform Schor.derB. '

.

,
. Promptly at 10:30 o'clock �. m. the b�,Hop 'Lodge,. No. 45, I. O. O. F. bell sounded, aud tile tralllp, tramp 0

meets eveu Saturday evening at their the boys WIlS heard apprOlt(·Ir'lllg. ''fli•.
hall over:Fr/luk Eakin'l'l IItore: Of- cam� I.n fom 'comp,llDies, older'y, m:1

fi J t d 1· S t d and manly in beariJlg. Dr: allli 1\11'cers were'e eq e on 'IS., a ,:ur ay Buck wer('l absent feastin!! at thl) blin.evening as foUuwfl: Noble Grand, Superilltelllll'llR. D. Rchu!lter; Vice,Grand, H. D .

. ��rime'r:; Recordiog'Secrefary, W. W,:
."B1lrger; Per�\inent·Secr·etary. H. W.,
Spap,glel';:Tre'asurer, James 1?�rb.iQ.
There is n.othing in Kansas for her

people'w be more proud of than her
S�ate

.

schools. The., UniverSIty at
Lawrence, the Agricultul'�l Coll ..ge
at Manhattan, and the Normal'SchooJ
at',Empuria afford' 8S good. chanced'

.. ·for acquiring a thorough ed'Q.cation·
a� y�� wm find in the,United State!!.
J. F. 'Goefferb haq. a very narrow

escape, onij day last week. �e was
. shipping a car 10lld 'Of hogs to ,Kan

.

sas City, arid as the train nearAd Arm-

Perrv.
�The corn trade is immense.

Travel on both the Union Paeifio
and Rock Island is very heavy,

Western Foundry
.

' _'-,AND--
>

�MAC: ...ON�E WO,RKS.
..

.

R�"]�J/.COFRAN., Prop'r
Manufacturer' 9f' Stea.n:;t. 'Engines, .

. .-

·Mil1.Mac�inery,Shafting, Pulleys, ." .

. ',. .Gearings and Fittings, Etc.WRlTE FQR PRICES, . Topeka, Kans-
,=

C., A. Herring, of Clay Center, ie.
wprkl�g at his father-in-law's, Joseph
Willsor...
Rev. Browning, of the M. E. church'

south, . preached the Thank�givll;lg
eermon' Thursday forenoon, at the.

Presbyterian church.
Rev. Ray, of Topeka, preached at

the Presbyterian' church Iaet Sunday
morn:lfg aud evening.' .

We notice that the Iiae-men ' are
still busy reparing dameges done.
along th� Iine during the late severe
atorm,
Perry .Rebecca Degree Lodge,

I, O. 0.' F. meets' on the second and
fourtli Tuesday evening of each
month.

,KAUFMAN .&THOMPSON�
DEALERS IN

·STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.
418 KANSA�

.Topek.a, .

AVENUE.
- .� Kansa.s.-

-Holton. THIQ COLLEGE.
A Liq.11or Seller,Arreste,d.

SISTERsl)F"11ETH*NY,
TOPEKA" KANS.

Gold join wipes out the Ar�tip. Circle.
'IHI 11l'illgS Sllmlller warmth. Heatilll{
!.lives liest made, Willis, 131 KanSl1fl
lVtlllUe, :fopeka,

Under'care'of the'PrQtestant Epis
copal Church, for Girls and
Young Ladies Exclusively.

Boarding ap.d Day:J.!iupils.

Twenty -six OHicers � Teachers.
FaIthful 'm'lternal oversIght for all entrusted to .

our care: .

Fr�::c�.a8����\��ut'f:��g�t����a[h����I�e����1fft�eJ .

Vocal MusiC. Elocution, Drawing and PaIntIng.
1'l1e I)lUslc depa I'tmellt !)lllJllol's ten teachers and

twenty·four pIanos and Hnee ol'gans. In ,the art
dep'a,rtment the studio 18 fully equlped with casts,
,niOdels and copieR.: ...' '. '

f'jend for Cata,1ogue to T. C. VAIL. Bursar. or
.

'BISHOJ( VAIL', President, 1',0,,61;:[1, ��ns.,

•
I SlIver Lake. '

'Mrs. TIbbs, tive:.j�iles north, o'f
wwn, is quite i�l�b we are informed

,,�.

Mrs. R. O. Darnell, of !'forth To��kal
, ;pent Sunday in-SHyer Lake. visithig hElr.
,Iarents.

C�Triy.DP'O"S9,1\ '

". !'IiIAI;l\' ", .'

.' .

'f(jAT(LERV,,�I . [,:," .f: ;'£;:,
OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOTEL. .

,

And compare our artis.tic )Nork.with
the clap-trap work of cheap

artis,ts.



was regarded 88 one of the
tractive at. the expo�ntion.

J If)

The Itoyernor will probably recommend'
purchase' oi\-jt·fullI

I
State 'rreasorer Hamilton hf"l ree

ommended the creation' of another
state officer-that of· -a loan comlA,is
sioner, who is, to in-v:est the vario,us

.

school fnnds which have nearly re�h-
eel the BUU. of $6�IOOO. "\ I, ,

: � f'

It ;. uot poBBible to flO into a crowd
without jostling some one who wants

, ,

wife to a palty without one.-'Puclc.
, Wanted: A fool who will go thl'Ougll
Ule �iiagara whii.'ll>0ol and not 'live to

tell the tale.-Louis'llille' OommerCial.
A woman sometlmee can ktJp her

Minor Points.

The Baker Untveralty Index, is of tile
opinion that too much space m collelte
papers is gifen to politics. There is more
in this thouzht than even the writer
eared to express. It wonld be (Jetter if
the studeuta in our eolleges would indeed
let poltties in a partYjsense absolutelv
alone. E�pocially 'i!H tois true of those
who are in the disc11lliliary. or what may
be termed the academic classes.
Judge. Jonuson, of the Supreme Court,

spent Sunday at Minnaopolte, with his
family.
Judge J. H. Humphrey, of the board of

railway commissioners, went to his home
in Junction City to spend Sundav, hav
lng put in a hard week's work upon tne
forth annual report of the b��rd. .

Rev. C. Holman attended the quarterly
methodist conference at Whiting on Sun
day. i

W. M. Hess is circulating a petltion to
President Harrison asking his IlPpoint
mtlllt to the office of Umted' States col
lector at Leavenworth. He believes that
the early bird gets tbe worm.

William Baptist, an ailed north side

In making little'girls dreues, the
simplest tltyle is tbe 'best. :lh over

dressed ehild=one with manY'rufties,
1I0unces, lejopingB; an'd over-gkirts-is
vuhcar and out ,of fashion;:' Plain
�ralght frocks of'Boft "ool;�hellhten·
here and there with vel'fet or ribboas temper when ahe il .moving.,; A mall

for gral;1d occ88,i'o'ns"arewhat �refineci .isn't expected to.-Somervil,le Journal.

woman will choose . for her little A cow-path is not as brIght' &8 the

children. These have a dainty finish . moon or IItal's, but it il a "milky way"
Qf. feather-�titcJ;ling at 'Deck �nd wrists, I

[ust the slIme.-:-O/,arlestown E�ter'p_ris�
WIth feather-stitched or plain hem. Oleopatra disolved pearls In Iiquid
Little girls' aprona are made' with- and Boston does the same witb her

out sleevesJ...and either high or low- I base-ball Dine.-Springjielcl BIl.1'ubl"necked. "'l:he Mother Hubbard; can
'

sh�pes haye, for,a change, the 'yo�e81 A poet dolefully' exclaims. "Ah I
pointedWIth a simple narrow edging ] ',;
to finish the neck and arm-hole. I W:her� are the glr,ls of long agoP He

Some aprons are gathered into a belt � WIll lind them IIi the ballet.-Troy
at, the waist, 88 when the mothers' 7'imlls•.
themselves were little girls, arid most I, There are some banks that people
of them have hemmed sashes of the are always "hooking" from, The fisb

material, tied at the back,
, I iog banks, lor instance.-Boslon COlli-

A Vell Y convenient arruugemenb f'lr i
mercial.

holding up the numerous skirt-ex-}" .The memory of a look froma woman

renders, hair cushions, and co.uplic-] is often enough of a magnet to draw a

at'Sd drapery that wouren are obliged man IICI'O�S a coutinent.-Mttwlfuke.
to carry nowadays at their backs is a I Journal.

Il�rt of ama.teur susp�nders Of t�he I The I!irl who is afl'aid of lightning I.
I�nen w=bbiug, the kicd fastened 10-' ,retty I kely to make a -thunderbols

,sll]e the walst� of dresse�,. buy enough wben a storm comea up.-Merchanlto sew two strips, thre� inches apart" 7'1'Iweler.
at the hack on the skirt band, crOSB,

suspender,wise, and button to the! The pol ce�an who �ever arreste

front of skirt band about seven' any body: but little boys mrgut be called
inches apart. Tber� are numerous & varietv of collurer i�fautum.-Wash

devices for holding up the skirts, but ,ngto" Critic.
this is t,ile_slmplest, and most com- When a young man deceives his bel.'
fortable', girl and she finds It out, it usuallly

leads up to a serious cry-sIIJ.-OharlUo
Some Seasonable ::aec!lIes. �ow� Eltterprise. '

PUMPKIN PIE. To keep a WOlUan out tJf SUlKS. the

Two cupfuls pumpkm boIled and ea!jH�'.It way is to keep hel' ill silks, 011·

strained, one-half teaspoon,ful salt, ly a slight _d,tl'erenctl, between U an L

three'quarters cupful brown sugar, -/Jost!)" Transcl'11Jt.
one teaspo�>Dful ginger" three t.ea,' The great secret yet to be reve:�led II
spoonful!> cmnamc.n, on� cu.pf"} mIlk, how to suspend the law of gravitlltioll
t�o eggs, w(-lll be�teD. ThIS �mount when the aeronallt falls out of hi<:l bal.
,wlll make two pIes, Add tile salt, 100n.-l)etroit Tl'ibU1�e.
sugar, and spices and milk to .the

JURt look at that tmde dollar! 1l
pumpkin and mix thoroughly. Then
add the eggs. Bake in a modera;tely hIlS limped round l'ellll\rking, "1:n God

hot oven about three-quarters of an we trust," and Its faith i& rewarded by
hour' The pie plat.es should be deep, redtlmptl,oll, -8IL", Francisco Alta.

and the mixture should not stand 1D" Chicago bands do not play "Tho
the orU<lt before baking or it .will be, Bonn e Bille Flag" IHl.Y more.. The.v
soggy., Keep the heat !)teady or the know it Will wave. over Detroit .btdl

\� ,

"rIle Kansas co'���ner 8�g��sts
thllot the word Labor-be dropped.from
the name of our party, leaving 01111y

. th" word Union to design our orgun
ization. The,sugg�stion is a goo� one
sincEj the term Labor \las caused lQ1nyto think 'tha�·om· �pat;ty is co�p0r.ed
only of. Knights of Labor, while Q,th
era h�.ye i'dentified us ,w.ith the Ulli�·
·ed ':Lapor party":" I'he Union pa�ty
will work in t'ne'interests of all the

Granville A. Kimball is officially an

nounced as asalstant frelgh� agent of the
Rock Islanrl, with headquartets at DI:'IJ
vor. T, H. McCormick, formerly of tho
Denver & Rio Grande, has been appointed
g�mol'al agent of thA freight dep'lrtm8nt,
with headquarters at San Francisco.
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'Goo. H� Evans; tbe state house eontrae
tor. ha!':tbe contract ,b,buUd the vladuct

, over,the:�anta,Ee',tracks on Sixth'street
,Sever"l hundred' Kansan!. toos a�,an- ,Tpp�kB'.

' "

"

tage.ot the low rates and' went to Colora- ,

'

'do, tbi� wee". "Tutlsday's 'trains on the " r'Fhe'fnneral,:o' ,Mrll. HoulZ'hton,; wa's
great western lines, that left Topeka. att�niled on' Sunday atternoenefrom- her
wer� filled., The Rock Island', ran two' 'late residenc.e ip"S(lj;.ilr.Jl.9-,k�""H�. iUp.�s
seetions, and the Santa Fe three. has extended over several month« ..

' She
leaves a 'hnRband and four children.
They have been restdents of Topeka for
over twenty years and much sympathv
was manifested by the many neighborR
and' friends 'who were present at the tn
neral, The services were conducted' by

Stewart & son, who established the' Rev, Mr. Blakesley of the Congregatioual
new soap factory on the north side in church. "

September, aremaking an amazing BUC- Cliff B. Bailey died in Ohrlst'a hospital
eesa of it. They wi)l -oeeupy the new at lli55 o'clock Tnesdl!Y 'night. He.was
brick block on North'KansBs ayenoe,' be- a son ofHon, A. L. ll1tiley, a prominent
tween the bridl{e and. A street, being attorney, of Dighton, Lane eounty, Kan.,
ereeten bv Charles Finilid. andhad been' employed as a telegraph
On Munday as A. H. Fuller. ofG,rant:. operator in the qffice of the supenntend-

ent of the dhicago. Kansas & Nebraska
ville, was on )lis wav to Topeka his team railway in Topeka. He had been in the,
became:frightened at a: locomotive at the hospital aLOIJt a week and the fatal diR
bridl1(e on the 'line between J3fferson and

ease whieh.earrted him off BO suddenlySbn.wnee counties aOd ran' away,. throw
ing Mr. Fuller out and .injuring �is htn waa o,l!ute Briglit'� dis�ase.' ',',

though uct.sertoualj; The'team' kept on .' }lr',!. Emilv E. Higrios, a widow, WllO"
tor about a quarter of a mile when-It was resides nell:l',' Emporill, .has commenced
,8tOpped. ' '

'

.
'

.' "

, .snlt in thtl ' distri'ct court .. a'gainst H. D.
Booge.:the projeQtor of the, land swmdle

The. friends ofL, H.Root. jr., [formerly known as Chicago Heights addition to

agent of the ·PacIfic Express comllanYat Topeka. She Claims 'that
'

she has been

,at North Topeka.] will be .pained to.l�arn �win(lled out ofher'farm; Mr; BilOge hav.
" of tlie death of hie', thre�. Uttl�_babie8,.of mg traded' her some worthless lots: in his

membranous .eroup, HIS wife,� Helen, addit.oD tim miles:north ot th"is:city.
.

with ,tlie children, was 'visItlDll with her
'

,

' .,., .. ,' . '

sister. ',Mr�. 'iternberg at Lawrence, Kan.
,Lew K�stler and MiSt> Minnie SJlOQke�

Th B i N b were marrledon Tuesd'�v afternoon, ann
"ol�est one. eflsitl, .d eit ovem ertt, thus dlaappears ,a,nother landmark in th»

thll- second one died 'Saturday the 24th. b h
a.nd the baby.'Monday last. His wife's ae elor: Qkingdom. Doc. Ryder, what'

uncle, Samuel Reynolds, and ,her brother. ",ill he do ?ow? "

,

"

Ohartea Reynulds, and brother-in-law, M,r. "Mr, AQl'ltln Pr�scottM thl'! Ka!,)8a� PI:tI·
Sternberl{. were all ·very ,kind �nd with _serv�nll Worlrtl anrl ,\\'I.i!;ls �Cora ,,�,l'oSS Will,

.

'Qthei' fr�ellds of the flimBv 'reIirlere� all �() marri�d �his eTemng at the reslrlencl�
,the aesis,tallce poss�ble; , 'Fhe blibies were ohhe ,bqrle R par�nts on W(lst Tent!:

buried in,the-Lawrence cal)letery with !'treet.,', A gn'ot lIlany l1seful,andbelfu·
so�e of her people. titu] present9 haVe boe,n mR,de to th� hap-
',' . Pv,pair. aDlong them allnique,mnFllc bpy.

,

'Died November 23;' near �Hchlgan. by,Mr. Oneholtz;'ot, the Preserving workH.
,Kan�; Mr. Antbony fi:eplinger, age 68 wbich,'pl"ys 0I11y ooe: !tune;, but' ,that h
yeal's;'and.8 montha. 'Th,e ,deceased ,was "Babymine.',' Mr. 31u\ Mril. l't-pscot,t wi II
'a,;native ofOh,io� lived in Indiana ,: a»but b�ard atFranld��pley's, on' WesL Tenth

'! ,twentYJ.,ears, ca:me.',to:OEl,a�e county,K,ani' st'''eef. at pres�nt.: ' , ',' '.,", �
':" �", January;t .. 18?O, where he has "made, ,<

, ,

it hiiJhome, :untn th,� asy:: ofhis' "dAath.
.

'He leaves a ,widow and 'eight children to
'Ini>lirn hlS.lOSB, his 'fife was, uniform utid·

"

<he made many' ftiends,<: ·He ,WIlB a' :mem
ber of ·the'B�ptlst church f91'mote' tita n'

TOPEKA.

MillS Nora Norris will be honie to-mor
row trom Scrantoo, Pa., where she has
been tOT three months the guest of her

sister, Miss Minnie Norris.



�1I�n In Autumn turn calls her <laughters,
Tnree maidens of rO.VIII deltl'ee,

.A,nd bids encb to bh�o for a eeasoa, ....l
'And sbare In her bounty so free.
It tells how the mantle of beauty
On Irladsom9 September Is shed, .

..,A.ud'l!:lowlng, and gorgeous October, ,

.Comes Illu�lng In orange and red.

III.

"The Bun seems to shine with new luster,
The Rky takes Il yet fairer hue,

Eartb, alr, and sea are all vying
To uouor tbe stay of these two.

But when comes tho sad-eved November,
In e:annents of somuerest Kray, .,

:She finds naulrht thul.'s jO\,OU9 or lovell
To brlghteu her sorrowful way.

If':�. -: IV.

'The last autumn flower blls vanlshell,
The last bird hus aumr his adieu,

The hills and the vallevs ure barren, _

.

1'he suubeams ure fe'ellle and fcw, ,

""l'he A"IOI'y and glow of the forest,
.

Arc e:one like 11 vllnlslJlng dream, I
In place of the gold, and tbe scarlet,
But f,ray, naked branches are seen,

1! V.

Great tear-drops are Silently falllnlt
From out of the sorrowtue skies;

The wind Intbe shlvf!rillK tree-tops,
III dreariest monotone slll:hs,

And sad-eyed November despntrs,
More sad, and more pale, gl'ows each dllY,

Ylt utters no sound of reptnlug,
But lougs for the end of her stay.

VI.

Then Autumn observlnz the malden ,;-,
Is smitten wltll grlof Ill\d di�tress,

She prays to tbe glld� of �lIe "SeUSODS :::
1'0 aid her In maklnl! rllllress.

'

The sun beard tllo curnest potltlon
Came forth In hl� glory Rlld pl'lde

The clouds were all speedily b:\plshed,
'Tbe lingering tear dl'ops wert: dried.

VII.

He went to the cnve of tllC mornl!)g,
And lJroul!:ht tbenc� a fllLlI'le so fair,

flo misty, So fleecy, so 1I0wlnl!:,
'Twas lIt for a goddess to wellr,

ne begged for tlle skies bl'ndluJI; o'<)r bim,
A shude of theil' own lovely bluo;

Then mellowed aDd mixed It with sunshine,
'1'bls artist, so llintclllcEs and true.

YIlL

Then just ere he passes the portals-
The brlgbt glOWing gates of thtl west,

lio covers the earth with this mantle,
'fheD leaves It to slleuce and mst, ",�.J

And then on tbo following morning,
Thc quetln clLlied November to seo

AJ,:'I dl'Boed In lhlij exqUisite garment, ,

"Nhere hili· top and valley and tree. ,

IX.

Enraptured �be gozed on tbe landscapo,
,Her spirits grew lie:ht as the air;

And now, all alrree In declarlnjC ,

The malden Is lovely and fair,
And thus, with tbe yeaI'll rolllnll onward,
Each drellry Novemller daya· ,

All 'softened with mellowest sunshine,
And- Clotlled In heaven·wroug�t !laze.

.

X.

And 60 It wfU be, ave, and forever; "
While years rUD to alZes the same,

And that's how t)lat child ot the Autumn,
1'he Indlnn summer came.
- Jf: E. t:;a.wjord, in .sunshIne.

-f l'. i ,:,. . ',1"'\
.

H�r F.xprellll��u, G�" ,.u'd· 'Speec Ii:
, ,'HaTe t;aotlle Vecullar.1.tl'eIl.,

.

In a io'ne.l{,c�lijn on' 'tli� . ba�Its of.,

O��elic, creele,. in the town of Wille�t.,
Cortland County,writes a Middletown,
N.. Y:. correspondent of the .New YOl'k
Sun, may be found a.remarknble freak

of nature, known through the country
round about 11.15 tho • 'Clog-faced girl. to

H'Ol'O mother and daug'hter, named re
�pecti'V�ly Ol"illy a�d Sarah Wall\!. live

'alone, and in poverty, gaining a pre
carious support by picking; banies and

<J'athering roots and herbs, anu from

�ifts at the hands of the numerous

visitors.whom cU1"1osity brlngs to their

b
hut.;" ,

'

,
.

mny e tall ovor a The peculiarity of the deg-faced
cbll;lr or two, 01' sto?P over to get �ome e;irl's features �ies in the chin, mouth
article p.( apparel a!ld be compelled to. 'and nose,' which protrude frnm the

ma��(atteftol·t. In ·fa<Jk he lAU8� go head and neck to an excessive and un

�hroug�;8: bra,cing.up{pt·oc�ss.
- AI�I" n-atUl'al degree, and in a shape stl"ik

'�el'formlng hl� mornlng �ollet he .has Ingly like a dog's snout 01' muzsle,
l\mbered up some, got hl� eyes open Otherw.ise she is wetltormed and fully
.and fl;ou"d.ere� .down �o ,the')�reakf�t developed. for, a' gid of fifteen years,
table. Looked ,at the w,a.tch.and men- and is nO,tably robust and active. . But

tally' conclude� 01' realIzed ,tlt,at he she Is weak-minded, and the wonder
must be. at business rigl!t ofl'. Braces ful thing about bel' imbecility is its

up a/:t81U .
and, ,mechaplcaIJ�', may be canine . characteristics ill voide and.

V)go�·,?us.iy.::' pre,ceeds �.o' inJ!'es�,what he .movenllYnt., ,

can; mp,tter of' neceSsIty, never _hungry Up to about ten years old tbe gid
for b�ell:kfast, you �llOW. ptesisted in running about on all fOUl'S"
Rush out .of house for street CI�rs,. and in this posture she could outrun

stand IIp m�}'be all the way down any child of -her 'aze, Her vocal utter
town. If he II! �ortunate enough to �et snees, also, were marvelously like the,
a seat he e�pEll"lences a �Ol·t ?f r�hef, barking 01' howling of a dog. As she

a,nd reeogmzes .thnt l�e IS still tll·e�. approached the perlod of womanhood'

Get to work dull und listless. Neoessl- she learned to walk erect. and her

ties ot excitement of work for five voice 100st sometblnz of its canine tones.
hours or so occupies his attention. but her features '"and utterances are

Whi�tle blows, �ell rin!!s, clock strikes still so unmistakably dog.like 8S to at

'or fl'lends come lU. VIDner IS sought; tract mal'ked attention and wonder.

feell! somewhat empty, liardly hungry; .. She has a coustl1.nt strllam of visitors.
eats. a f�h' meal, and.' feels fuB; �mpty including physicians and scientists as

feehng gone. A tiesue to rest IS ex- well as Ol'lHnary curiosity mongers,

peri.enced-;-even sleep. Braces up and Bnd these are told truthfully that ber

&.gam gE}ts to w,ork ,fo� five h.oul"s 01' father, who died shortly after hel' birth.
more; has t_a,struggle for aw�Ile; eyes who was in no wily malformed or pe
are vel''y heavy; s�nse Of. discomfort culiar. Her motbel' is good -Iookt'ng
about stomach. FlDnlly �Ime to s�op in<fenture and fiO'ure, Ilnd ordinal' i),
:work �pmes; ch)ses l!P ac�ive .effort, 'ifltelligent. :l'fon� of the dog.fncEjd
ou� inlJld, and att�ntlOn ��!ll hng,ers.: girl's visitors hilS as yet suggested �ny
He starts bome WIth heavy legs 'ana plausible theory of the freak whICh

feet; headache; maybe somewhat dizzy. e;llve her to the wodd,
No seat on cars this way either; recog-

-

nizes that he is very tired.
Gets home, orawls up the front steps

and exclaims: "Suppe'" readyP"
. 'Yes, come right" along_" He sits

down, has no appetite, but eats again,
"from necessity." Not much; easily
satisfied. Feels sort of weak about his

stomach, 8S well as othel·wise.· Putters
around In 01' out of the house for awhile,
or 1,"eads the paper; feels a little better;
seeks, may-be, entertainment, the ex

citement of which fixes his attention

fl'om self. --At last h'e seeks repose ex

hausted, and �ay-be sleeps heavy, or
not at all: Tbe,.n�xt morn and �ay

and so on
, "

"

,
-'-.-'," /' �

In'terentnK'Plan ou Which a Cheap
J;.Od"tiJa:,Hou8e 18;UUU. '.' , ...

.�'Now. I will' show yot.1 ihe -dime mu

's�l�'m," saia 'the:proprietor of Vh�"�heap
lodging house, f!lcetioul!ly, as he, led

tile way to, a room' at the vel'y t9P, ,of
th�' hOll!ie'.· lis ceiling'slopea' to 'with
in a few feet of the' floor. Tho're were

one single and fou�' double beds in it.
and ou .�he former, an old,mau was

sitting' l'eading;:, �'Sometimes, v,vhen
tbere's a rush, we put them in three,

. "Y,Oij

Some New Health Movements.

. ,

Dyspeptics, on rising in the morn

ing, do well to indulge in a few free

gymnastics of the movement, cure

species, before putting on the outer

:}lothes that interfere with free move

ments. It is curious how closely some
of these exercises come to S01)1e of the

a.ctive_ labor employments whiCh are

cure for many Ills. Follow the 'move

ments of the.reaper. flrst WIth one arm

and then the, other, as though swing- .

ing B scvthe'inclining,tbe body, ,Inwards .

from eitbel' hip as the" corresponding
arm maltes Its sple�did SWing. This

is fine exercise, as it. chll.ngcs the posi
tion'of cel·tain dorsal and abdominal

muscles. To'imit'ate with clenctied fists
the'movements of the woud sawyer, or

to swing the arm� in a half circle up
ward, while the arms I\re held close to

the body as possible, are botb splendid
breatbing; exercises. The Queen, of
Sweden takes the. "housemaid cure"

for her ailmerits. but either man or wo
man In their own apartments may go

He Was Taken. �hroup:h the motion of the laundt'ess at

"I am not a drunkard!" he exclaim- her wash-tub, always with the 'clench

ed, as he wall being registered at the ed fist tbat accents the motion of tho

arms and h'ands at the wash-board, to

police station th'e other evenin!!. great advantage. All of these move-

�'But you are drunk," replied thc
ment exercises nre good wh�n the

aerg�ant. chilliness of autumn dllYs finds people
"Well, I've b�iln drinking to drown with languid circulation, nnd it ,is

remm'se
..

. scarcely necessary to repeat the sug-

"Got'a murder on your conscienceP" gestion· that wise ,people g:et !Lwake
··Worse'n'that. ' I got down on a slowly.. The�e are' uses t01·. others

Ilaw·mill·man up' north and I drove a than chll,dren 10 th?half-sleepy strl1�ch-,
'log full 9f, spikes.' Whe� it w,as run ing aud ,gl'a�u�l st�l"l"lng to your tOIlet. I I

up to be sawed one of the saws burst 8S the cll'culatlon I� ,not too sudde-,?-ly,
and my ,bl'other 'who was- fore- called,upon fm' acttvlty upon sl?I!j!lsh
man'--"" co":ditiOllS .

that sleep has bro.!lght.

"Good Scotts! but that's dramatic!'" 1:'lnladeZph,a Ledger.

"Yes, the 811.W burst, and my broth-

er. wlIo 'w!i& forllman-,-'" ,

.

,

"Was killeiipl'
"N!).' He suspected' me, an� he,came

over to the house and thumped, me to

death."
. ,

,
"

,
'

'''Bufwhere do�iJ the v�se" lor tl!.e same ,weight of machine.
lnP" -. "', . .fueJ, and directing braJn is'hjl.lf. ,

"Why, I,had; a pistol in the �ouse fective. And yet,' this machine, thqs'

a�d nev�er thO,llght of it. 'I.could ha�e, perfected tb"OI�gh 'infinite ages by ��
kIlled hIm as �ell as not, BJ;ld that s ruthless process of, natural selection.,
why 1 suffer.:.._and why I 'weep-and

The Stained Opal.
It lay on a bed of wbite velvet in a

tiny morocco case-a stt'angely beau

tiful stone of shimmeriu� J;noonlight
.gmy. set in a dull gold ring of antique
.•'Workmn_llship.

But in_stund of the sunlit �leams
Which are characteristic of opals there

was a vivid dash of scarlet in its heart

like a stain of fresh blood.
�

Ethel Lynn turn\3d, tbe case round

lan.d round in her white fingel·s.
I "I never saw anything so beautifuil"

.she murmured, hel" golden-h!lzel eyes

i�eflecting .tbe' sparkle of .the jewel. "It
lis quite tbe loveltest ring I ever saw in

my life! I wonder if it would fit me."

She slipped it out of the case KDd

()ver her finger. 'As, she did so a yel
low slip of paper fluttered dow� and,
Ilay uQnoficed at her feet.

"1 wondel' why Aunt Ellen never

showed it to me," she m,used, as she
. 'admired her new ornament. "And'
whose could it have been� Perhaps
the name is inside."

,',

.

She tried to dl'aw the ring from 'ber

finger, but It refused to coin�. Ethel

smIled.



�hakespeal'J's U:rthplace.

Mr. n�;;�r::of Lincoln,' Neb.,',Is dlglrlnJr • .'./ "
l,�O:f(lot'well. '. , ',' ,

','
If. nllnlc: tbrend ,slxty miles, long "only

,

weighed :.!� puunrts. '
"

One of the lcadlng Anarcblsts In St. Loute
18 named Orlcrgrubber.
I Ncarly 211,000 IIIcn bllvP- been naturalized 10'
New York city tbls year.
A Rocbester paper speaka of, a tramp look

ing as seeLl,)' 118 u watermelon.
, A Germnn offlcer Cllnnot marry nn Amer�
can woman without Btemarck's conseue,
An old bachelor snys Ihut he rather IIltes.

comlcnl baby, but be objects wben It becomes
11 screaming farce.

'
,

Under II;c law no political naradn cnn be
beld In Phtlauulpuia dur inz tbe week pre
ceding lin election.
Tile ranches and lnrtre forms of RoulhArD'

Callforola .. re slowly but steadily belo;.c cut
up Into smnll farms.
U pWllr') of 1,000 ch lldrnn are reported to

bave died from measles III SanU61t0, Chili, In
less 'thlin twomontbs,
More than 800 old coins 81H) medals bave

been stolen "from the Frencu museum a�
Carthage, North Africa.
The total decrease In the pultllc debt of the

United Stat�8 alnce the opeulug of, tile cur
rent year Is $28. 294,():2l).
A total of 5,790 miles of new road has been

added to the rutlrond system of the Uulted
St ates tbls year tbus fur,
The com crop Is so poor In Lamrrlnn, N. H.•

and victnity tbat farmers arc already buy Iug
grain to Iced thetr cattle.
A Vermont citizen who started out to pur

ebuse a wedding suit got drunk Instead, and
on returning. borne committal! sulcide.
A South Windham, Me., man attrrbutee the

cure of a cancer 00 his nose 10 the appuca
lion of tne plant lmowu as "wo()d sorrel."
Tbe oldest and lnrjreat tree in the world Is

a chestnut neur tbe foot of lin. Etnn, The
circumference of the main trunk is 212 feet.
A waterfall bas been discovered in the Rlfta

Creek, Colorado, whlch is satd to exceed Nt
azara In beauty, thouzn not equal to It III
volume.
Thl) advance In the price of wheat will en

able tbe growers In MInnesota and Dakota to
realize from, $8,000,000 to $15,000,000 more
than last ycar.
An eastern sportsman lost bls IrOO In an

odd manner. A wounded bird, In lallln,r,
struck the weapon as tbe owner was takllljt
aim and knocked It Into the water.

,A Love-Lorn Uhilcat Malden.
The clvilized woman, when she wants

to be wooed, attempts to make herself
attl'active as possible. So does the
Chilcat woman; but she has a ditrerent
idea of what is attractiveness. • ODe
evening, afler all the fishing canoes,
came in,' I saw a young squaw robed
from hend to foot in a deep-red
'blanket, sitting stolidly on the end of
a gl'eat spruce log a few l'odg' awn'y
from the cannery and' at a short dis
tance from' where the fishing canoes
were moored, and where the fires -of
the Ohilcat fishermen .had been light
ed. When, out of curiosity at her
sin�ulal' costume and posttlon, I ap
proached her, I found that she had
blackened her face until it was blacker
than that of the ordinury negro min
strel. There was not a trace of her na
tive duskiness, but the artificial black
shown as if it were composed and put
on from an article of good French
blacking. In addition to that a -Iongsilver pin was stuck in her under lipand extended out from the chin a
couple of inches, while a heavy silver
ring hung from het· nostrils, and a
host of massive silver bracelets adorned
her wl'ists. ,,, She was simply a belle of
the woods and of Chilcae Inlet, en
d�avoring to �ak6 known to the
young bucks around her that she was
in the matrimonial market, accoFding
to the native c,ostmne here., After sit
ting for an hour or more and not at
tracting any more attention than that
'prompted by my own cUl'iosity she left
her twiligh,t wooing placo, shook' out
the folds of her bl,anket; and walked
'with' an air of indifferonce to an 'old
teut on the beach, which appeare"l'to
be her habitation, and disappeal'ed.-
New Yor/(, 7'imes.

'

. Our inseusibiliLy to it in the fact al
leged is, nationally so discreditable
that we are reluctant to urge another
sin of omission upon the repentnnoe of
our renders. But it is perhaps a light
er one, and without seeming too re

proachful we may quote the letter of .n
friend who wrttes to tho study from'
Stratrord-on-Avon. "1 have been
visiting thc Shakespeare memorial
here;" he writes, "nUll noticing with
delight the admirable boginning made
of 0. complete Shakespearian hbrary,
,as well as portrait-and picture �!tllCt·.v.The memorial, with its tine' theatre
and beautiful gardens, only last week
completed and opened to tho pubho, is
reallv a ·noble euterprrse, and one from
which our co�ntl';ymen are SUI'e to reapconstant advantage. When I tell yon
that uotwtthstaudlnz all the interest
shown in Stratford by Americans. and
the appeal made by Miuister Phelps inhis speecn in tbe Lyceum theatre in
London to Amel'ican Sha.kespearianauthors and publlahers for American
editions and American Shakespeariana,there actually Is shown in the 'librarv
only three or fonr short shelves tilled
with' some foul' or five of the recent
complete editions-the Rolfe, Hudson,
etc.�with almost nothing in the wayof separate plays, studies, notices of
plays. programmes, etc., ete., 'youwill, I am sure agree with me in feel
ing that we tn.Ameelca owe Ii big debtto Stl'tl-tfol'c1 in this respect, which we
are, altogether to<;l indifferent about,
especially in view of the bitter, fncts (toour f�·lends. here) that in New York
alone there are fourteen copies of the
First Folio and not one in Stratford,
"Now pardon me if in the- mingledemotions of Amel'ican' pi-lde and mort

ification at this sta�e of things I wrlte
to you, on the spur of the moment,
anq ask if there is not some quick,
easy and practical wny of setting the
ball rolling in the way of getting up a

complete collection of American
S!rakespeariana as a !rift from Ameri
cans to the >Stratford Memorial. It
would be a much more �igniticant or
valuable gift than even fountains 'and
atatues, for this will, or onght ulti
mately to, become the center tor the
study of Shakespeare, and the libraryis the true fountain for lovers of Shake
'speal'e to furnish here." - W. D. HOw
etl's in Ba1·pers.

.' Boy Lit" on the,Pl'ah'ie.
Some days were always' spent



tradesman run

bones. separating join!'",. reuioviri�
cinds, reduomg stll1d{� tIl tlwit' proper
propiJ1't ° .s, nl]d'tht," wonders whv t.he,
meat I hat seemed so tender at the stall
appears so tOlll!h IIpOIi the LLble, It 'is
80 simply because the 'butCher takes
care tllllt his knives are sharp, I\lld
vours' madalii, have IlI,VUl' hatl the:lr
edges renewed, perhaps, sinee the day
YOII bOll!.:ht them.
Wltl is the eottee so muddvf H,lva

Sout,h�estern Kansas are not in faT-
or uf OkJahl)Jln. free, trade, and �ut Eleotrio News,to be protected againet eomnetition

,that would follow Its opening, I T�ree �en .
at ?re�l'otr. A.nzona IlI,we. been indicted for perjury III eounectlon

We decidedly object to Kansas! with hl;ltll office trausacttous
Oity sending hsr rouzbs into Kansas A dnel �I\B fought, i.1 Central Park,
to figbt, and her had liquor for Kan- New York. Sunday night, but there
eaepeople to drink.

' ,no particulars,
J, P. Laveuder.a well-to-do farmer of

Shaniock:l\ln,. hanged himself in his OWIl
barn, He had a horror of dying of con
sumption.
In accordance with his custom Seere

tary Whitney presented each of the 400
emploY"B"of the JI'llVV department, with II

,.
. large tnrkey for the Thanksgiving dinner,The A.bIlene p�I)Y gazette �tt!'lbut�s By the exploAinn of a gnAoHlle �tOVl�t? �ealousy cf d'lmocrl\hc' reservoir in Pound & Bennett's c09ff'Cleaders, It failed because there was' I iuu'lIl'v" establishment, at Chillicothe,no field lor it, and because it never i\lo,. the huiJdillg ann stock was damagedhad economical management. 'Theey to the ...mount of $1.190, '

attempted too much, I "Dock", Haggerty WJtS uuloading "gly ..
cerine at PJllasltntrllle, Yanago county.The Massachusetts Plowman says Pn, He 11110 1040 pounds or it in a wagthat few statAs have so complete on, It exploded hysome,mr.ans and Hagagricultural reports as Kansas and geriy WIlS h�erally annihilated.

adds that "thp report is a compand- The tlr�t yard of cotton cloth manu
ium of the resources and dsvs lopment tactured in the state of Iowa was IU,adffof a state that has long lived under a at Des l\IlIines Monday, a_t which time

h I ' ocoured the formal opening of the Desprop, ecy a ml)OIt. �mountlUg to a Mnines cotton factory, a new Industry in'promise, that It IS soon to become UIA stale,the first state in the union in
and importance"

the signs g'rease an. I sport the lint
of rOllgh towel1illg? Have you made
sure that the k tct.en is SII pplied wi1.h
towelllllg to be USlH.I for irluss and sil
'Vel' anti lIotlllng' elsef If the cat has
stolen the ereum.nud the mice have ap
pro pr. Il.ttl.i yOlll' cheese, huve y ou ex
aui.ued the lutch on the closet door? It
the flies have rendered yUIll' food unlit
to II -e, !Lu.1 a lug- 011 of aut>:! have e1IOS.,
eq ) OUl' larder III! 1\ p.l·i"lo ground.
'huve \ Oil prov rdcd yourself With wire
SCI eells,. netungs, and those Iuxurrea
ants most IOVIJ, but wuleh de�Ll'Oy them
most Ct;lrtllillly?
Be sure that each departmen� of

boil�ehf)ld labor is well supuhed with
W,t)"s Il:nd rueuus. If you want your
lluen fresh and BW .... t, procure the
best qUI�l tv of soap :L1I.I see that there
is au airy place to dry' it .n, Use 110
ehemieul compounds for bieaohing, ete.,
but Bee that uutures agents, sun and
ail', have a ra'l' chance at -them, Let
eaeh vegetahle have its own utensil, and
cook no onions ill the pot tuat must
afterwards furutsh forth sweet peas or

p(�tatoes, ,Let your b,Lldn)! tins shine
arid the bread pallS be sacred to bread
alone, Have a spice box with the labels
upon each division, .uud permit DO

lloClaLinterCOlU'>le ,bel weell allspice and
nut.ruegs. Be 9lTrO tuat your bl'llshos
are clean aud new enough to reta. n a
firm hold upon eaoh parl,iculal' hltil', '

In short,.attend to I,he little thjngs,
What sel'vant can col!uct :dust in a

Indiana democratic members of
tbe Grand army' have met In state
convention and resolved to withdraw
from the order. A new no-r-pertisanorder will be instituted,

Because 'tb,e North Topeka Oourier
died a lin



Com:rP.encing Mond�y:, 'Nov. 19; in.O�I Trimmed. :aat Department, yon,". ," :wiij.':,:firl.d. �he:follo�ing:"Special'Barg�ins",nain�ly:' '

",,'75 TBJlfMED HATS AT·?5 'OENTS, 'REDUOED' FROM: ,$150. < ;-,
,

- ,75 TRIMMED HATS ,AT' . :t 25, .
, "', REDUOED' ,FJ,tOM, $200.75 TRIMMED HATS"AT $1 75 'REDUQED FROM $250

,And &,.,ful1
..

line Pniees.
Grand' 'BargaiDs in Our Untrimmed

,:

Hat' DepartDlent 'Where we are showing a large'lin� of Hats from 25c.ts. upward.':; ,_

,., :"
•

I "

L�dies, now .is y'ou.t chance to buy" Goods cheap, not Ohe�p goods, .buu.Goods cn,��ai),::Come,' Come" Old-me, and see what we have. : A perfect ,feast .of BARGAINS is wha�t,!we have for'You. .

'

'Hibqons ana,' ,:Fa:t:i0Y Tnmxn,:L:n.gs ofall sort�, "vvi.:th.ou.� e:x:oeptl:0beet valu.e�etmall the, fancy and dress tr1mml.n.g sh.a.d�s·

IN. OUR DREsSmAKING DEPArrrmEN.TWE ARE MAKING VERY PRETTYWOl\STED DRESSES FROM $4100 UP.' ELEGANT TAIL)R ,MADE SUITS FOR $500.
'

WORK A�'I J FI 1.' GUA�
�NTEED" ALL THE LATEST ,NOV'ELTIES IN DRAPINGS AND FANOl' TRIMMINGS, - '-,

JHH,�. I. L.·BA�BE�& 00., ,S24 KANSAS\.A.'VENl)'E, NO�T'H "'.�O.P.�l1L,"' .. Ii:A��A'S::t..
FOR'RENT:-Store room, well locat�d '

, tn.-on. ,of the �ost prospet:0us 'iIl��ee on
the Rock Island'tailwav 'between Copeka

, snd St. Joseph. For
•

:her Iuformadon
address,

Delert Ll'Dds.
,

'

,W�,stern' Fo'undry
" --AND�-',

, '

MACHIN'E W,O:RKS.
R. L COFRAN, Prop'rManufactur r of Steam Engin i ,Mill Machirierv, Shaft+n- ...

, Pulleys,
{+,'l rings and Fittings, Etc.PH T (",F �� Topeka, !{ans,�

W. E. RIPPETOE.
HOlt, Kaneas"

Do you know what'a Kodak is?
The new stare house has already' cost

a half dozen Ii ves.
If vou have coal to buy, let it now

before it gets higher.
The success of the WEEKLY NEWS is

phenomenal. Everybody'wants it,
Why don't the so-called Capital-Commouw=alth drop the heavy end of its

name? This world is too busy to use 1t
all. With the' NEWS ,it is �im])lv the
Capital. and so it shall be.
The old settlers .will hold their thirty-

, fourth anniversary exercises at the par
lors ot.the Copeland in Topeka on the
evening of December 5. All nersons who
lived in Kansas in 1857

. Go to
Cifizen's Ccal Company"" T,OPEKA,

"

,J, ;�!!��b�:t ��:I�Y4�r :�!tet. Steam Oeill<ll Establishment:·,;'At tQe'hheapest, prices.
'

'

,'NO. 7"Q'I("lI, Aven ie,
' <>;

';"_-�--��-�,,--,-�-�--,J
,The largest. the best equipped and'cheapest �II�' )THE QOLL'EGE ' tal EstablIshment,ln the wese.. ,,:,,':' ,:,�OF '

THE-' Fine s�t of teeth on'R'I'l"'W (I'll" - :1: ,q,no '

SISTERS. OF,' BETHANY" "'�:eOt:�,::::�;_::::::�:::y�alll�5.00
All work warranted. . '

",.,T�PEK:A;� K:A�S. -' 'SPEOIAL' ANNOUNCEM'ENT:' :
- '_

I, ,

'.

,

.

,
_ ,'-." ....

, .. �

RIOH:fJ.RD ff'B:fJ.KER.

Manufactllfi�g Optida�;;HAS never been connected In 'any way 'with tjewelry trade In Topeka, ,Hc'umkes !lsllecilllof the Optical' business lind carrtes a completUIl.e of optical gootls, ,

C" .,' ,
" ", '

,

Under �a-re of the Protestant Epit5.,OOpu.1 'Ohur.oh, ,for Girls' and,
YOlmg Ladies Exclqsively.



WHEN Lora Suckville takes his seat
in the House of Lords, look out for'
views on Amel:ic:m subjects enrpuutio,
if not enlighLened.

sea.

.1!3ee," said Carllns, Indicating the
rooms, ''this is the billiard-room and..
,this is auntie's boudoir. The walls a.re
hung with crimson tapestry and. the
furniture is covered with crimson vel
vet. Onthe chairs and sofa8 are draped tho ribbons, with the natnes painted on th-em, you know, tha�' tied the
wrea.ths'the famous people in differ
'en.t'co�ntries h'ave sellt here•. A'nd on

A woman at Worcester, Mass., r�cenUYlP:ave-'
birth to four alrl twins.
Baron Hirsch hasdonated 12,500,000 lor the .

education of Jews I� Gallc:la. _
Forelgu Jewish formers have been ordered,

to qutt Poland withln a month.
.

I

More· than $40,000,000 wortb �f American I

refined lard Is exported every 1 car.

The coat -mtnes of Washington' 'ferrl'dr,"
produced 825,OO� tons or coal lust :vear.
A 0011,1 hus been built at St. Simon's Island"

Ga., to cut cypress timber for furnILul'e.
The' New York grand jury urgea a reduc

non in the number of saloons Iu that city.
A number of negro colonists sailed fr'01D!<

New York last week tor the west coast of AI· -,',
rICa.
The. cotton prospect In the Memphis dis.-.

trlct has been 'unfavorably affected by heavyrains:
An 011 expert say� there Is more 011

the soil of California than there Is In
sylvania.

Th� potato crop for this year Is esttmated;at 216,640,OUO bushels, the Iargust grolVn for
several years.
The total 1V01'1I1's production of raw silk In

1887 was 25. 762.0OU pouuds, against 23,3Sll,000'
pounds In 1886,
A Russian Imperial decree has been pub

lished to protect Caucasian naptua producers
from toreteu competition.

.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
hae decided that color lng butter with cotton'
seed 011 makes I� oleomargarine.

Tbe total production of steel ralls through
out the world Is 3,713,000 tons annually. 01
these the Unltcd States produces 1,764,000, 01"
nce,rly one-half.

. I

Work will soon commence on the railroad
tunnel under the St. Clair river from Port
Huron to Sarnla. It will be a mile long and
will cost $2,500,000.

-

Mr. Yassar, one of the founders of Yassar
College, and who recently died, Jeft his
property estimated at $1,51l),OOI) to educattcn
a� and benevolent Institutions.
A hired man In Missouri killed his emyloy

er for forty·seven eeuts In change. It Is on
ly justice to the murderer, however, to state
that he expected to jl:et fully leventy-fiv&
cents when he made his plans. _', �
A Wisconsin Norwegian who got Into.

fight received thirteen knife wounds and.
bullet In the shoulder, and yet he walked nine'
miles and worked three-quarters of a day be
fore be even had bls burts dressed,
A Pennsylvania paper says that the women

of that state are gradually returning to
garters. If they also gradually return to
"stockhil!:s and shoes they may yet know some-
thing of the comforts of civilization. "

"Sewlnlt machines repaired," reads a slgl):
on a house In Tennessee which Is nine miles
from any other cabin, and thlrty-seven from
the nearest macutne, The owner wants.
things to look like business around him.
The Enaltsh aparrows were driving th&

mocking" birds and orioles out of the south
until the different localities Interfered and
made war on them. Not a sparrow can now
be found In some of the soutbern cities.
A Boston real estate mao wants you to save

$3,000 \v bnj lng a $5,000 �ouse this fall.
Doatt you do It. It's a mean tblnlt to take
any such advantage over a real estate dealer.
He wouldn't have a dollar to his name by
spring.
When you speak of a bee-llrre yoti can't

mean a stralabt line. It has been found that
a bee In fiving eighty rods frequently makes
twenty-one or more curves and dodges.' A·
'goose will beat a bee, aU hollow In straight ,',
fiylng.

,

'A North Carolina justice of the peace finea.
a ctttzen $5 for cd'litempt of court In no\.'.
brlnll';lnlt out a pall of water for his ho'rse'-'
while he was truvellna, A [usttce In thai.

.

state never lays aside his powers except �heD
asleep.
-

No Indian outbreaks are looked fo� thl.' ;
wIilter. The red man Is no. fool lie Isn'll
going to slosh around the country after'
'bald headed scalps �hcn Uncle Sam '11'111 f!le�
and clothe and warm him for the Bake o� hla

SUPERSTITION is made to pay by 1\

New YOl'k jeweler, who. auve rtlses
amber uockluces which will l)ru\'enL
croup in children.

THE cost of ruoning the city of New
YOlk fur 1889 i3 estimuted at $37.027,·
394.20, which is about $24, OliO less
than was the estimate Ior this Y01(r.
PITCHER the .Provldenoa (R. ,I.) ab

sconder, is now in the medical ward of
St. Vtncent de Pau] Penitentiar.V. Mon
treal. He was made to break stones,

<

It is believed that.he is a lunatic.

THE exaruinatlon of the city's ao

counts, gruwing out of tue defalcation
of 'l'reasurer Axworthy of ,Cleveland,

BEGINNING at Boylston street and
ending at the Old South there" are.
seven clocks within range of tile trav
eller's eye, and at certain points five
of these can: be seen at once. Thus
ever dues Fortune shower her gifts
where they are least nooded.

Electric Light Oarboua,
"Where are all the Carbons made

that are burned daily iD:� the electric
lights in use throuzhout the United

SAM: JONES, tho evangelist, has
started out ou his winter route. He
seems to be /;tetting denominational in
his arguments, fur he said the other
day at Durham, N. C., "Adam was a

Methodist.
cause the old rascal fell from itrace."
, MME. LE RAY coutemplates another
voyage of exploration. This Intrepid
French woman, who has traveled all
over Asia Minor, is about to start for
Teheran, from. whence she intends
making excursions into the least
accessible portlons ,

of the Perstan
dominions.

-----

IT is stated that a' sub-committee of
the Parnell commission will visit this
countt·y, hold sessions in New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago and Denver,
and will subpoepa .wltnesses from all
parts of the country, who will be ex
amined as to their utterances as pub
lished in various papers.

THE Chinese exclusion bill is causing
much Buffering 1'0. Chinese who are de
tained in Canada, ou their way back to
the United States. The Chinese in
many instances are penniless, but the
Canadian authorities insist on the col
lection of a tax of $50 a head for all
who remain on British soil.

Two Little Grasshoppers.
Once, at a White House public recep -

tlon, when the crowd was immense,
Sir Edward Thornton an'd Lord George
Montague, the last' n son of the Duke of
Manchester, tried to make their way
into the Blue Room along with the
_general crowd. The .policeman on

duty waved them back. "Do you
know, sir," said Sir Edward. in his
most important manner, "th,at .1 am
Sir' Edward Thornton?',' "And I,"
said L�rdtieorge,'who was a meek,
inoffensive little fellow. "I am Lord
George Montague.", "Go 'way." res
ponded the policeman; '�don't tell me
two such Uttle graashoppera.aa you are
Sir Edward Thornton and Lord George
Monta.gue.�'

,

PROBABLY a smaller proportion of
this campaign has been· conducted in
adv�rtising type than any for thirty
years. The 'political papers are learn
ing as a contemporary phrases it, that
"it is really doubtful if an editorial
makes any more impression in long
primer than it does in brevier.n

'rHE man who makes up jokes on

Americans for the French papers has
prepared for Gallic cons�mption, the
story that a p�ominent New Yorker
coming' from one of the French plays
said, "Well, I've listened to both of
Coquelin's monologues. but I can't tell
whetucr he is for Cleveland or Hard-
son." ,

A IImall brlltht face, two round green eye�-

.A'fillfty,head as 80ft as silk, .' ........A;.
Two ears pricked up In soft' surprise, ('.fI'
Two whl,Bli:ered lips to drink the milk.

..

So sleek, so quick, 80 fair 10 la1,'
There's nothing lIke the 'youngest cat.

,

J' ,

She has no reverence for the rest: I
• Plays uneoneerned wlt� Sambo's taU;
Pulls gently: at,Lord Ernest�8' crest-

•

A feat tha'. turDS her mother'pale.' . �'"
He l!:rowla arid'bite.. What of ,that)

.

'�.::r.She's BIlfe np hlll;ll; our younges� cat. '



'-..-;-

"--,-,�-� \ t: -,---\��."
, plqg of �ilver Burr-ounded on 'lill 8id��
,by the stee] or Iron. Th,e ,�hole thing,
was,8� �Q<!e, p,l�inl ,Th!), old mall 01'

some one,;in' manuft\ctufing the sword
Had/bored a hole thrQui:J'h one' end of
the'crpssb'ar"und plultied it up 'with
silver, so that it did notsbow, lie had,
probably invan/ted the' meteorio,stel'Y,
We, of course, declined to, g,ive him i\

cortificate of the supernatnral origin
of the"weapon, which he.had undoubt-

or,
edlv made biJuse.lf, and �Ie departed. h I b I' d'

"The men we most foar are tlie -new Americans ave a ways e love

'process' 'characters who profess to be that Robei,t Fulton made the first prac
able to find 'gold or tin 01' other .metul tical steamboat, but the Scotch engi •
.In tTie mos� unlike,ly rocks b,y. .secret neers declared that he stole all his
-meaus of theil' own, .They, come to, ideas from a Scotch engineer,
.us for eertltiostes and IIIWllY� lnsist on

There is n good deal of con troversy
.

bHng present, when thelr process is
about t"e first locomotive, but I knowtried. Souiettmes they will 'salt' the u

sample or pllt ,gold ·into the crucible to a certainty who built tile Ilrst cab
In spite ?f 'the groatest, watohfulness. 'ever put on a locomotive, This para-

--'--._.--.- graph about it from tho N (lW Haven
Love hi Dry Goorts Store, Union' is true. It was written by Ilo

friend of mine: ,

"Unole" :pan Fishel' lives· at Old

Saybrook, When about seveuteeu

yellrs of age be was tiremuu on the
"�ew' YOl'k," Engineer Samuel
Dougherty, the first locomotive ever

run over the Harlem roud. , For live
employed with those of some of the months he shoved wood into the fur.
young men, In all other c�ses Cupid nace of that locomotive. and at the
il;l one o� the most able all res the retail end of thut time he was as cOlllpetent
drv zooda man has in his busnieas, An to assume charge of a locomotive as

d"
""

h
'

l
'

t' I I' of any person on the road,01 'mcr,<; ant In t us pill' ICU IU' IDe
At that time the Minerva, the fourth

trade spent some tlme, sey-sl'al eve-
engine put on that road, the second

nlugs ago explaining to a party of and third being the York Will and
friends why this WIlS so, Harlem, was purchased. It weighed
"0i16 of 'the 'worst tbin'O's we have about ten tons. had nn 8,inch cylinder

t 'i ud with In our business,' as and 20-inch s�rok�, and foul' drivingo con,�. 1 wheels 4� feet III diameter,
far as ,0!lF unmarried male and lema e

Englneel's were scurce in those days.
employere is concerned,'.' he said,. "is and John 'Wig-gam, snperintendent oflove••

' When a lad,. say In L�e .hoaiery the road. made a diligent seurch for
department, falls m love With a Dice

a cempetent man, but without avail.
young man In-the dress I?:oodsdepart- He was finally informed of Fireman
meut, �"_or any other department for Fisher's competency, and calling him
that matter, there is trouble, ahead for to the office one day, informed the
the employers, If the young man youth that he wished him to run- the
should ,)lapP,en to return �he YO,uug Mlnerva on its flrst trip, At the end
lady's aifecLlo';l the trouble IS �oubled, of the tr,ip( during .whlch the supertnHow does thls make any difference lendent acted as fireman, he announc
to usP ,Well, In nin� cases o�t of t?n ed that he WIlS perfectly satisfied that
the tender passLO� unfits ItS "Uncle Dan" was capable of handling
victims for work ,1';1 �be same a locomotive, and tor several years
dl'Y goo�s store. This IS especi- the youthful engineer held the throttle
ally so in the case of the young of the miniature Ioeomotive-cas com
ladies, Once they get in love with .a 'pared with' those of the present-oil
young man at anot�er counte,r their its daily trip. If

mind instead of bemg at their own To "Uncle Dan" is due the hOnOl"
counters, are continually at the youn,g of makinO' an improvement on the lo
man's couutel'" ,The l'es';llt of this IS comotive:-in "those long past times had
that the love:smltte� maid is, absent· no cabs, it bemg thought that anyminded and mattentlve to busmess. I thing that'\ could proteot the engineer
have seen many a bright young clerk from the weather would al90 tend to
who was very valuable to us become obstruct the view of the track. One
utterly worthless behind her c?unter day during bis first winter on the
simply because she, got to thmking Minerva, which locomotive is still in
more of a good.looklU2' young man at existence. a violent hail.storm swept
some other counter than she did of our along the line of the'road. It was im
business,

•

possible to maintain a watch ,on tbo
"It's the same wny with the young track; ',as the hu�e particles of ioe.

men, too..When_ they ,get too far dl'iven against the faces of th,e engineor
gone there IS only one t�lDg left for WI and fireman by the furious wlJ1ds, had
to do nnd that' is to d18chargo_ the!ll. made several 2'ashes and bl',uisesj so
and fill their places. I conft1ss I al- the two men on tbe engine crouched
ways regret to take this step. and I behind the boiler and trusted to Provl
never do it unless In self·defence, B!lt dence to prevent accidents. On hi'
when the trouble reaches a certaIn I'eturn from this trip "Uncle Dan" ob
staO'e there is no alternative, Of cours� tained several 10n2' strips of wood.
we "'go about it in a l'oundabout w�y, whioh he steamed and bowed over the
and never give the real �ause for diS·

narrow space occupied by him and hiB.
pen sing with their services. We ox· fireman on the enO'ine. Tbis frame he
plain that business is dull or some· covered with can�as, At the hont he
thing of the sort and never let on that nailed several boards, leaving a space
the little p�ssion th�y nur�e, so t�nder. for a large pane of glass on either
ly has saCrIficed their POSitions 10 the side of tbo whistle dome. 'l'hat walll
store."-New York �l'imes. '

the first cab ever aced on a locomo-
tive.

One of tne most unwelcome custom

ers in many of the large dry goods
stores is Cupid: This, however, is

only true in the eyes of thl! employer
when the little god tangles up the

heart$ of some of the young Wlilllon
� SwIne In the Orcbard,

An old friend, a farmer, "!vhos" or

chard lias al�ays been above the avo

/erage in condition and production, re-

:-cently told us that he thought much of
,his auccess in oreuardiug was due to

his fattening his s,wine, in the iall and

·early winter, in his orchard. Our own

'.experlence has shown Us very plainly
that the close association of swine and
'orchard 'trees 'is mutually beneficial.
If 'the swine are given salt and ashes
regularly. and a variety of food, th,ey
will not peel the trees} and, the fallmg
fruit makes Ilo good-share of the need
,ad varietv. 'l'he early windfalls, at

least. almostwithout exception, contain
-larval. the presence of these being re

'.sponsible for the faUilll! of the fruit.
• The hogll eat the fruit and the hirVal
also, and thus prevent their entrance
into the earth 01' Iougment elsewhere;
and as a result there is not a swarm of
ttheil' descendants to blight the fruit of
the next year, 'I'he animals, belnz
much under the trees to get the fruit
.and the shade. deposit therr manure

where it will do the most geod, In ex·

,change. the trees give the animals
shade, when high feeding makes shade

grateful and wholesome; and vegetable•

food, when stl'ong feeding of dry grains
�akes it a necessity to the health and
thrift of the animal.. If it is desired
-to evaporate or can the best of tho
Windfalls, the hogs may be shut out

during the night and admitted after
those 'Vindfalls desired have been gath
ered up.":"'A.m�rican Agric"lt"rl�t. ___

your horses
and days of

the horso's

Harves�Home.
Come, Roger and Nell; "�'

.Come. Simkin and Bell;"'''''\''' ,._,.,.,
Each lad with his lass hither come
With sinj!:lnj!: lUld dancing,
In pleasure advanclril!'
To celebrate harvest-home,

_

'Tis Ceres bids play
And keep holiday

•

'1'0 celebrate harvest-home.

She FoUowed Snit. I

Our labor Is o'er, .

And our barns I� full store
Now swell with the rlcb gifts' of the land;
Let each man then tak6,
For the pronjr and tbe rake,
His can and hls'las8 In lila hand.

'

, 'Tis Ceres bids play
And keep bollday
·To celebrate harvest·ho!De.

'No conrtlers CBn be ,
'SO bappy as we

' ,

In Innocent pastime and mirth,
S
._

,

... --- .. � ......



$UM�:�dl����::'�FREEtil 1l\Ltily. Dettt. 8 G
walch 10 tbo world. Pel"

r"dUme-
�.."....,-__.",,·.... keeper. W.rrantu,.J. BtlavI

"',1111.1 GoM RuntlDI' ea.seL
b::egllnt end ma,;'lIIft�Dt.

._.J,.,...... '''' Uotllladt�!I·.nd gebtl'slae.
wnu work" alld Calell 01

equal value.ONE PERSON
tn each locality CAn secure one

FREE. Bowt.thI8VO••1b1.,
We answer-we 'Want ODe per
IOD to eacb localtty, to keep ta

tbelrhomed,u.II'1 DUOW 10 tbole who c,,1I,. complete line ofour
.... Iu"ble.od vury ueerulllUIJNEIiOLu 8A.:1IPLES.

:::ek�����:;:�:;�I:'·l�::!t:r:�·��.:::��.(��t�!:.�:?o:
&0 thole whomay bave caloled,tbey become youl'l own pr�rt'J
It fa Pfllilble to make tlile Kraal otrer, lauding. the SOLID
GOIJD watch.ndCOST" ,.fXlplee rrc.,.a the8bowlD�of
&be ..mple. In aoylocattl3. alw"),8 result. In f' lar•• lrade for.
wjanerour ••mplcs have been Ina locality for amoothort"o
we uauallr ael from ••OUO to 8GOOO In tr."" rrom lb.

, .orrolindlog COlJutr.y. Thll, the mosS' ,,"oQllerrul offdr ever

:'':a��nl�'e�:�:I�d:�:::�"�:�'';:�����;:r'i::�,C:��!IO:;:
make lure or the oh.bce. Hellder it: will be 1I.,dlyaoJ trouble

-

::l;:�� ;�:!r:��r:!eeU:�d�h..Q:";a��:;� c;J:;!'t�y���:�I: '

....hlch to'wrlte DaCOlt8 bu�l cell' ao,l dler you kn'ow aU,lfyoQ
do Dot care to CO,rurther, why uo harm te done. But Ir you 49'

. ::�,:�W� :�?�':.�����Qell't�:·�����r:::;���.�:: lr!,:��
. �:,��,�'M'�;;:�O,�;"�lJ:W�T'Ll'J�:�M�
...... --�- .. �-.- �

the so,lo objeot
of llte.: Herein lies t�e distinction be.

tween ,the SCitlllt,ip.t and the IllVtmtot:',.
l'he fOl'mer studiea. to learn,' mel'el,
tililt ·,he· I,Dlly, enlarge 'his store of,'wis·
dom; -the ,l,ttLer. studies' in order thaI
he: may .,Rcci.llUulate' wealth, '

OfSaratogil' SJlrlngs.N, y,

HQMCEOPATHIST.
SpeQialisi;; in Women's� Ohildren's

. aud, �.ervous Disea.s�s.
oruce: 901 Kan.'·Ave,

� omee hours. 10 a, m,

NOTICJ;
Emil OI(!\D, plai"t�ff }'1"

8am'10ga(lile!e dsut
,

I,. t.ho diutriot ouur� f!-lf .tib,(wne"



Ex-GoVtll·ilOt' �t. John !tod family
left fer Oahfomiu,' w11"l'O he' �iJl _ .'

spend the winter, He h,,!:! been in' John Bright does liOl, rmpr.w«.
vited by the prohibition comroitte� of

.

'rbe cashier of the Nvw York Dailv
, 9ahf()rni� to make several speeches I N,�WR absconded with $5,000.

�

In that sLate during December and B' di G l N '1 A M'lJanuary I riga ier enera e "on . 1 es
.

, has assumed command of the division
The Globe says there is, absolutely of the Pacific.

'

1)0 Kansas Ojtv beef at present in the A fal'mAr named Daley, W8S murder
Atchison �arket. It do�sn't wake ed at 'Beloe, county <Kerry, Ireland
so much difference what kind of meat He has been shot'foui' trmes.

.

,

they have in a town where the pso- .', ",..' "

ple pound their steak and fry it ia . Ohalrl!_lan Qna-y has oal!ed a meet

hog'liI fat. 'lng, of �hA exeo�tlVecoml�llttee of the,
republican natIOnal eomimttee foi'
-Wednesday, December 12.
S.,nator John T. M9rgan, of Alaha�

ma, was nominated by acclamation to
be his own euecessor: from March 4.
Tnis is his .third nomination.

,,_:,SOtD ON TRI AL
('._--- ,-

�r,V"stmf;llt SltllIli. pron!� 1:I.oe,;, Send:ZOe, Iv" mailltlQ iargG IIlu.;t.a�ed cata
logue with lull PllrlfcutQrs,

, MIO'II by

_.l\.
�C7�4i

---.·$AN'·IT·A'RY·�'C L.OrH I N'G�-'-�--'
MEALTH WAISTS, UNION UNDEROARME'NTS' SKIRT SUS-

"

'. PENDERS, S�O�KI�a",SUPPOR�ERS.
.&II. IIOr&II 01 Dealtlilal �__ , .t,�"IioDabI.� . )

........J'�cBa�il.....P.'I.....w � aDa ,__vall'" 8uppU•.•••..,."-'�o•. : .-, �" �", " s
' ,

,

,.' SEND, (POR CIRCULAR� :'
8ANIT�RY' 8UPP,LY' CO',',

"

··••TTL. CREEK; 'MICf4;' "",,
/' ·.H'E.A'I.�TH ',' ,F�6'ODlS",,�' :.

'''or,alle�' 0,,"���.��.��&J'••,� ��ODable bi.·�rlCIe.
, 'l;8ENI;) �O� ��S2RIPT�V� C,Rq,U,LAR!:-'

'

SAN,ITAR¥: ;,FOOD

16'l' '& 169 !A.'kP. St.

A number uf"hogs' stow'achs have
been received by the pharmacy de
partmen�, of 'the State university IADd
the s,enior class has begun the study
and ma.nnfacture of ,j)epSlD. There
ought to be considerable demand for'

H..LINOIS.

It is rn.ored' that in the near'fui.
tnre the Union ,Pacific\will 'build a
bne from MaD�attan to this place,
maki�g the line as dir�tJl' as posai
ble iu coimootion'Witli tliis.' 'It'is also,

Mlilrdock at 'least, ,as' the 'following
from the Eagle indicates: "Miss M.
is ,certainly a bright and intelligent
lady whom we,w9uldn't wa.nt on the
other sid« of the case on a joey trial,
with an impressionable judge on the
bench. We would be afraid shit
mi"ht use ner eyes more than her
tongue and submit rhe case without
a word, arid hold the jury 10 their
soats until they

A P'EN'O'E?
.' I

:,
_

IF SO; SEND FO�
JlATIONAL WIRE &: IRON Oa'S

lltuetratedCatalogue,
Detroit. Mich

..

Wrought Iron ,Fences, Roof
Cresting,-Jall W�rk,Wire Siims.
lJank &, 01Dce RalUn_J', ;WPl4ow

..t-!�t--i�i-I"Iai"'''''''''' Guards.Wire Lathing _nd every
description ofWire Work.



'Powderly has the Knights bf La- � In Kansas I 'find that the cattle a�d

I
' The HistoricalSociety.,

" '

,

T k
bor on the hip, and it io' well that he men drink nothing bUI, wuter,-IDinsRs ". '

'

r

"

•

' opo '1.

DcaS.' .' , Correspondent to T.iquOJ: Journal, ,!t the 1D-eetmg of �he: board o� �lrec- Topekawill have anotho �od e f R 'd
.

- -

'

Aqd dill u e • b tt . tId
tors of the State, Histortea! SOClety on' Th C'

.

r.
.
g 0 e

No ruatter what the report is it is
'

better men��Ne�Y:rk V�ic:r[��O].e an I Tuesday, it appeared'from the rep-ort pre- i ��n�ilde�lles�Illtal IS becoming a h,owl-
probably a f�ct that Jay Gould has, Or men trnsr to the republican party ptred by S�cret�ry,' Adalns _that this\so-

. '-
-

' ,

a grudge agalDst the S ..nta Fe. I and its principles?-Inter Ocean. ri:��rhy�lov �btrt�8� iy��rBthcOllecdted la Jl. W. Day, of the Rock Is�and'hl\s gone
_

_.

I' . .
'

e or V e g ousan 1'0 - to England to accompany Ius wife home

Kansas was disgraced by a brutal Or a bigger republicanmaJontY?,To- umes of books, pamphlets .and neWSpaper She has been vtsittug abroad for severai
prize fight between Kanaaa City, peka Capital. �le8 and. mauuscrtpts, plct9-res and re- months. '

roughs, near Bonner Springs last I
Rut was it not staggering though T Ilea of history without AUl!lber. It gath-

Sud"
ers up everything pnnted III Kansas, and Topeka "ill strike for nat,ural gas. a

nay. A fatal accident oeoured on the a VlUit amo:unt of bistor�caland scientific Compimy'has been organized. that ask

To President Olerelend: All is Denver & Rio Granle at a little sta-
matter besides, Its library' has become for a franchise to pipe the city. When

I t Y fi hi
'. t' H d '1

one of reference fur original facts and tbey get that they expect to pump the
not os. our S ID� taokle IS left, Ion nlUDed uste, f�urteen. WI es

I
data upon all subject. But its chief val- people, while ,they darice.

and bait can be had �lthout a vote of we�t .of Ooloraoo Sprmgs, MondllY ue to the 'people of Kansas ts that it con

the people. morning, by . whloh two men,were -tains the facts in the history ot the state
killed and several injured. and of. every' county and' locality. It

---_.... gathers up the local, printed Illatter -iFlQl1-

Walter J. Booth, of West Grove, I
ed: from every pr�nting press in the

Pa. one of the most widely-known I
state, !ncludin� the rssuea of every news-

and popular young busin�B8 men of

I
f:f��itV��i�S:t ::f�re�!n:o ���ta:�;nc�:t

Che�ter ,c�unty,. haa dlsappea�ed, zen of the state can at any time trace the
leaVing behind him nearly $14,000 in history ot any locality and find a full
unsecured debts, and some forged statement ot every past event. For ex

notee, ' It is efltimated that Booth's ample, the library now contains-387 vot

total liabilities will amollnt. to $28,. umes of the newspapers of Shawnee'coun-
000. '

'

- tv, covering' the period ot thirty years
. �1nce tbe Kansas Freeman was establfsh-

. Mr: Bissell, of Buffalo, N. Y., PreS-I
ed in 1�55. ',It has 5.772 vol.umes of Kan

Ident Cl",veland's former law partrier S8S newspaper fiIAS, including -those first

sayR: "The president haS given no 1 issued in Kan8�8 territory, In 1854, and

th ht to h' tnt b d
- ,published through all the earliest year.s

oug
.

IS ure, eyon a sensa I of the territory and sta�e., The library
of f�ehng th.at he oUKht to ha,!e a I is the property of the state, and tbe state
.test when. hiS term of office I'xpues. 18 saviol no property whlcb will prote of
He has,�ven no ' though� to the na- 80 much value to t.he.people of the futUre
ture (,If tb:e reet, arid guesses are generbtions.
equally wild as to whether it will be
a trip to, Europe or a lummer in the
Adirondacks."
•• 'I

... S
aovenor Martin granted unconditional

.at t. JOSlPh, M�.. the asylum pardons to prl80n�rl in Ilhe ,state peni
�ard refUsed toJrl'ant a release toDr. ! tentiary 'Yho for g� reasoDs have been

Rl0h�ond, who. murdered, Colonel recommended to executive, clemency by
John'Str.)ng, editor of the Herald, the state b()ardof pardons. '

June 1� 1886, and who was adjudge:l The names, are as follow,,:
insane by a jllf1lUld sent to the as),-

MiliOn L,ons, Elk countr.. sentenced to

lum, and afterwards �aped. Rich- twentv-one years on Apnl.4, 1881, for

mond is now lino" �t CamarO'o Illi- manslaughter, for the kilhn� of one

, .
' '. .. ,Palmer. ,

nOIs,
..

and manuliomnng a patent James Woolner, of Leavenworth coun
medlome. He dOlll not dare to orOS8 ty,'copvicted October 8,1886 of forg"ry
the state line, and W88 represented' in In the third degree and sentenced � five

St. .Joseph by a IInvyer. years imprisonment.
The' Urange forms a great debat-

R.•T. Powell,Franklin county, convict-
. .

t
.

hI'
. edFebruary3,1887,offorleryandsenten-

mg SOCl� y, �'t Ive sublecttj al- ced to two years imprisonment.
,!ays up. ID which every farmer h� a Frank Meyer, of Montlomerv county,
hvely lllterest, knows somethmg con,icted April 2, 1887 of manslaulChter
about and may take part in disc11ss- I in the fir t degree. and sentenced to ten

in�, becoming a constant reader and' years imprisonment
t�ioker, and a ready dehater; posted i Ri�hard Towoi5end, of Nemaba county,
on all OIubjects, and quick to form an

conVlceli September 13. 1881, of burglary

npinion on auy qUf,'stion, and prompt'
in the second dogree and grand. lar�eny

to act in c�operati!,n witb his br�th-
I �e�;n�ellced to ten years Impnson-

ren and neighbors III any good oause.! This is t"eir thanksgiving.

Eleotrio Newe. IB ,.
The Rock Islan� sold over 1,800 tickets

eny.Hood of Sulphur SprlDK�, all along the line, for the Colorado ex

Tex., accused of murder, cut hIS CUl'SlOll. A train of three sections will
thrpat Sunday and died. 'I' be run.Heavy raIDS bave r�ported t�rough- Rur_nor has it that the Salvation Armv
out Old MeXICO, causlDg conSiderable

I
WIll, If they can leasfI a room, establish a

damaee. _

church in Nor'h Topeka.
Ranewed efforts were made Sun- ImmtlllSO quantities of corn are com-

day by the authOJ;ities of !"It. Louis to inl into town, and tui8 is tru.e all over

enforc9Jthe Sunday liquor law. Num- the state. The effect will be to make

erous arrests, were made. times better.

George Gilbert and Glen Blodgl'ltt The large amount ot second class pass-
of Charles Oity, Ia., aged 16 and 14 enger traffic is II. notable f4lature of pass
respectively, fell t.hrougb the ice Sun- enger travEl I of late, especially ou the

day while skating andwere drowned. overland roads. The family sleeping cars

;It was reported on, the Chicago
which baTe bellome AO popular. are pat

board of trade that Jay Gould had
ronizlld by a great many people who a

·bou.,.ht the A.tchison, Topeka & Santa
short time ago would have traveled only

,., on Pullman cars. In addition to mat-
Fe telegraph system for $300,000. tresses and blan�ets, tlie berths are now

The serious troublto which has been on 80lOe roads equipped' with sbeets and

hanging over the First BaMist pillows, and a porter travels with every

Ohurch society at Huntington, Iud.,
car. One western road made a special

has culminated iu the withdrawal of a
drive last week ,by offering to furnish

large part of the membership. _ �i;:S9:���f 'tl:::er.assenger with a capa-

John Roche and Patrick Oavanaugh,
at work on tlie cbimney of the .New Ev-Gov. St Johu has gone to Califor
Pacific mills, Lawrence,Mass., fell 120 nia with his family and will winter

feet with the elevl'tor. N91ther was there.'

killed, but b:>th were seriously injur
ed.
Thomas Tullman, cRsbie.. of the

defunct Tr�ders' ban� Ohicago, was

inqicted by the grand jury on the
charge of embezzUlllient, be having
received depositfl know�ng that the
bank was insolvent.
The schooner Av·,lon (BritJl:lh). St.

J::Jhn, N. B., bound for New York
with a cargo of, laths, ,was dragged
ashore' on Spec�aole island ,dul'log
the storm Sunday. She lies easy ana
will probably float when the weather
moderates.

A. ..... explosion of a keg of powder
occured in the stort' of George Par
mer at Scrufftown, Pa" Saturday
evening, by which Bertha, a lO-year
uld daughter, was killed. Parmer
was fa�a.lly mjured and his wife and
two of the older ohildren slightly in-

The switchmen'a: strike at Indian- jured. ,. .

apolis did not extend to the engineer8 General Manager R. Ti M�Dori81d
or firemen, at;! was vaguelyantlCipat- of the Fort Wayne' Ind,,' Jenny

,

ed. The situation remains unchang- �lectrio Light -Works, has returned
, e,d, except that all the roads are mov-, �om.NelV' .York, and" in reponse to

stated that the works

'tile lW"tlon army haa InTadec1 VIeIroiIJlU'l,
�� , '�.
A nile __ .. _ dhIbI1IOIl -' 1iIOa'

'ernon. O.
The pay ot clreu. clown, range,'llom ao ...

,50 a �eek.
'

Forty-eight ehaa'coal oven, are In ol"!raUo.
at Decatur, Ala.
The 8chool populatton of ijot I!Iprlnge, Ark.,

II two tbOU841Jd.

There ale eald to be thirty thousand bllnd

people In Eugland,
, The corn crop of MI�BI�slppl ia estimated a'

thirty milliou buebels,

Flj!' trees are bearlng a secoud crop of fru"
Dear Tallahassee, Fla.
The Gila aud Balt rivers, In Arizona, are re

ported to be very full.

Dressed frolrs sell lit '2.50 a dozen In th,

Ban Franclseo markets.

Twenty eotton compre.ae, will be operated
In Mlaal8!lppl thla year.
The landl(lrds of Birmingham, AlL, have

ralllCd rellt. 50 per cent.

The allID to be rallied by taxo, In Na. Yorli
IIty thll year II fBI,80S, 174.
Monkoytown III the name of a new poetoffiCti

III Yazoo county, MI8al88lppl.
A tree plante"- to tho memory of Charlel

Darwin In Cam',rldge waa recenUy .toleo.
The October u:hlbltlon at Little Rock, Ark.,

wUl elGbrace exhibit' from IIOTenty-ftn
lOUoU...
Th, Indlanll of the first canton of the .tite

ot Jalileo mUit bcjtln wcarinK pantaloona af

_Bep&' L
A ..JU.owner at Ripley, Tenn., ,hlpe weekI,

&00.000 feet of poplar and oak lumber to north

ern !Darke�.
, � 64lt La" TrlbvlUl thinks ifOund will
'fit b&9lten for the railroad Into Nenda wlthla
&Wen'" 4aya.
On. '" the light. at COlley labnd recently

waa • b1illdor wearlnl a llnell collar and

luhr necktie. .

ThelDelo�aph lalln Innntlon bywhfch pe.
IODI an Improvl,. on a plano alld "aTe th.

'mUll. recorded.

There II a movement In France to declare

&he 4ay of Joan of Are's entrance Into Orlellnl

a nktlonal holiday.
I. hall been dlscovf!red thu eight out ot

IVI<l'Y teu boys In Dayton. 0., carl'Y a revolVllr,
lilrk, or Ilungshot.
What la the difference oetween a hlgb

e).urehman' and a Baptlst1" The one uses can

iSles and the other dips.
A dllpute

-

over 2"> eerIta ended In the death

B. II. Davies, vice pr681c1ent of the
Bank of Topeka. recehed a telegram from'
LnR Angeles, annouucine the death of
lll� sister-in-law, Mrs. J. M. Davies, in
that city. No particulars were given
Her husband is absent in the east or en

route to LOA Ang"les and hall not been
informed of hts bereavement, althou�h
every,effort is belna made to notify him
of tbe sad event. The remains will be
brought to Topeka for Interment,

-

We trust t�at President Harrison
will p�ove 'to be a very independent
statesqlan who will never harbor a

thw,!!ght of re-election.
Yas, turn out �ve-q demoorat in

office. Every sueb place belongs to
republicans, �hat is the value of
pay streaks if Y01LOBIWOIi work them �
The seas�n bas in the'main up to

this date been quite f"vorable to the
lin:stook, inter�� so that there oan
be, no exouse for any failure to make

proper preparations for the inolement
"eather soon be ,experienoed.

There is bu� little queBtio� 88 tg
whom the United Statee marsbalship
of the distriot of IaDBU will go to.
001. R: L. Walter is eonoeded by
every prominent Kan888 repubJican
to be the properman for the,posi���n.

, It ill reported' iD army ciroles'that
General Sohofield will inaugurat" a

ohange in the militarY posts. Xt is
proposed to eDlarge Fort Myel:', on
the western bank of the Potomao, o�
potIite Washingtbn, and'W remove to
It mQst of the tro()p8 ql1ariered at the
arsenal in Sout,h WubiDgtOD.

Pardo� Granted.

:ror the Dext six .or eight months
GIn. Harrison dennes the sympathy
of the entire o:mntry. The pity that
might be extended to a bald-headed
man in l1y time, may be magnified a

thousand fOld in his case, until the
offioes are all filled.

Oongressman Ryan writss that he
. is proud of the vote he received, and
well he may be. It was really 8' great
oODlJ>liment when it, it! remembered
that he made no canvass, and that
his eloquent and popular opponent
Dave Overmeyer visited every coun

ty.

In whitewashing the interior of a

poultry-house, do not leave a spot ev
en as large as the head of a pin un

touched anywhere. Splash the white·
wash liberally into. every nook and

oorner, ctack and crevice. If thd
hennery has a flnor of oemen;� stone,
hrick, OJ' boards, whitewash that also.

� rumor, coming via Oarth�g"ena,
and which the Venezuelian cont:IUl at
Colon has reason to credit, is to') the
effect that a serious revolution bas
broken out in Venezuela. It it! re
ported that General Crespo, support
ed by Generai Sergio Camargo, haR
landed 10 the east with an army of

5,OUO men.
--------

Some of the papers are telling us

how mueh the next administration
will owe Albert Gritin. ,F'idc;)le
sticks! Griffin had uo influence in
the campaign, and had no more to do
with Harrison's election than any
other citizen. HIS anti-saloon move

ment was dead in the shell before the

nomi.nating convention.

The Eskridge Star speaks this pleas
antly of a well known Topekan: "Mr.
Juhn Sebastian, 'general. _passenger �and
ticket agent of tile Rocli,; Is1a14(1, htiJ te
turned trom his' trip' to , ..New- York. Of
all .hp' ticket aget;l�ts on the various roads
tbere are nQne more genial and accom

modating, than Mr. Sebastjan." �
(' "":""

\

' 1;
,

, The twenty-second ',l\�nua} meetiuu; of
the Kan'llis ::;tat� Hortieultural soci..,ty
will be held at Hutc4inshn; Reno county,
on TlIesuay, Wednesday and Thursday,
December 4,5 and 6, in ,response to an

invitation' from the Reno Counny; Ilorti
cultural SOCiety.
The state board of canvassers, consis�

ing of the governor, secretary Of state,
state auditor, attorney' general, etc..
met Monday In the secretary of state's
omce to canvass the vote cast at the re

cent general election. As 8 matter of
fact the work had already been done al](1
their duty conslsted in going over it and
comparing.

Mr. G. Oamppell, tb" union labor
and dAmocratic candidate for staie

senator 1n the 10th district, will con
test the !leat �ith O. H. Kimball, of
Parsons, and will probably be o.eolar-'
ed elected. The vote was very close,
at best a difference of half a dozen

,votes, but there were some ll'regular
iti"s about Kimhall's votes.

Alabama I!:) proving a profitable field
for the Mo�mon mi6sionarv just now.
Thirty oonnrtsiiib. charge of a Mor
mon elder passod through Montgom
ery Mouday, all coming from tnat

neighb'1rhood. Most of them were

'women, all ticketed for Utah. A car-

load went frOJll North Alabama a few

days ago, and a big gang wem from

�outh Alabama a week ago.
'


